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20 Nominees

Edgecliff Seniors Join Ranks Of Who's Who
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Twenty Edgecliff seniors have
been selected for recognition in
Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Universities.
In selecting the nominees, the
faculty-student committee wa s
asked to consider the student's
scholanhip, her participation and
leadership in academic and extracurricular activities ; her citizenship and service to the school ;
and her promise of future usefulness.
The nominees follow .
English major Teresa Barwick
is the editor of The Edgecliff. She
is treasurer of the Edgecliff Players, president of Pi Delta Epsilon
and a member of the staff of the literary annual. She has been assistant and associate editor of The
Edgecliff and has received the
"Apostle of the Word" award .
Teresa is minorinl' in French and
philosophy .
Claranne Cicarelli. president of
the Red Cross Unit, is a member
of the Science Club and vicepresident of the campus organ of
the Catholic Students' Mission
Crusade (CSMC) . She is majoring
in biology with minors in philosophy and chemistry. Claranne has
also served as secretary and
treasurer of the CSMC.
With a major in elementary
education and minors in social

studies and language arts, Barbara
Costa is president of the CSMC.
She is also serving on Student
Council. Barbara has been vicepresident of both CSMC and the
Red Cross unit in the past.
President of the Literary Guild,
Kathleen Crosby is an English
major and a French, philosophy
and education minor. She is serving as president of the Literary
Guild, secretary of the Edgecliff
P 1 a y e r s and treasurer of the
Senior Class. Kathleen is a reporter for The Edgecliff and was
junior representative to Student
Council and May Queen attendant
as a sophomore.
Gail Flanigan. senior represen ta ti ve to Student Council, is
president of the Music Club and
a member of the Choral Club. She
was junior class treasurer and also
attendant to the May Queen that
year. A member of the German
Club, she is a mathematics major
with minors in German, philosophy and education.
Student Council president
Joanne Grace is a history major
with philosophy and political
science minors. She has been
active in the National Federation
of Catholic College Students
(NFCCS) serving as Regional
Contemporary Issues Secretariat
Chairman as a junior. Joanne belongs to the International Re-

lations Club, (IRC), and the Literary Guild.
An art major with minors in
history, education and philosophy ,
Martha Guh:willer is co-chairman
of the Liturgy Committee. Active
in the NFCCS and taking the
capacity of "Art Head" of that
organization, she also belongs to
The Art Club, serving as chairman . Martha is active in CSMC
and has been a member of the
Edgecliff Players and the literary
annual staff.
Active in Sodality for four
years, Annette McKinney is the
present prefect and was secretarytreasurer last year. She is circu lation editor of The Edgecliff and
has received the "Apostle of the
Word " award for journalism. A
member of the Sociology Club,
Annette is majoring in sociology
and minoring in h i s t o r y and
philosophy.
Julie Mooney, a history major
with speech and drama, education
and philosophy minors, is president of the Edgecliff Players and
was treasurer of the club last
year. She is a member of Alpha
Gamma Omega, National Catholic Dramatic Fraternity, and a
columnist for The Edgecliff. She
has also belonged to the Choral
Club.
(Continued on page 4)
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The Edgecliff

Freshmen Prepare For Ball;
Decor Centers On Christmas
Christmas is with us once again,
and with it comes the annual Yuletide Ball .
The ball will be held Dec. 26
in the Marie Antoinette Ballroom
of the Hotel Alms. The seniors
were in charge of procuring a band.
According to Susan Schmitt,
senior class president, "Frankie
Brown's Orchestra will provide the
music and they're really great."
The juniors are in charge of the
chaperones and invitations, while
the sophomores take care of the

Editor Discusses
Marxist Decline
The International Relations Club
of Edgecliff will hear guest speaker
Dr. John D . Molloy Jan. 6.
Dr. Molloy, a member of the
faculty of both Our Lady of Cincinnati College and the University of
Cincinnati, is associate news editor
of th e Cincinnati Enquirer .
An instructor in political science,
Dr. Molloy's topic for discussion
will be "The D eclining Marxism."
Invi ta tions have been issued to stu dents from Edgecliff, Xavier, Mount
St. J oseph , Villa Madonna, and
U .C. The public is invited, especially international stud ents and all
per ons interested in current world
affairs.
No rma Lages, I.RC. president,
recently ex pressed the view that
"anyone who claims the title of
'college student' cannot consider
h erself well -inform ed without a
wo rk ing knowledge of c u r re n t
affairs; this is an excellent opportunity to converse with an expert."
The meeting will be held at 7:00
p .m. in Grace Hall 204. Refreshments will be served following Dr.
Molloy's talk.

refreshments. The decorations are
the responsibility of the freshmen .
Sandy Bollinger, freshman class
president, says, "The committee is
carrying through the Y u 1 e t i d e
theme by making a Christmas tree
for each table and a larger one for
the ballroom ."
The dance is sponsored by the
Student Council which has invited
the e ntire school.
Joanne Grace, president of Council and general chairman, says, " All
the ingredients will be present for
every girl and her escort to have
the happiest, most enjoyable Christmas yet."

Our Lady of Cincinnati, "Edgecliff," Cincinnati, Ohio, December 16, 1964
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Artists Us~ Varied Liturgical Themes
In Banners For Advent .Program
Today the traditional Edgecliff
Advent Program in Sullivan Hall
will be the last activity on campus
prior to the start of the Christmas
vacation.
The students, each bringing a
gi ft for a needy boy or girl , will
join to form a procession to the
first floor promenade of Sullivan
Hall. Student council members and
class presidents will carry banners
with Joanne Grace, Student Council president, carrying the college
banner.
After the entire student body
assembles and the gifts have been
offered, senior class president,
Susan Schmitt, will light three
candles on the Advent wreath and
the assembly will pray together the
Collect for the third week of the
Advent season.
After Joanne Grace presents the

stud ents' Christmas gift to Sister
Mary Virginia, president of the
college, seasonal hymns will be
sung by the assembly. In conclusion each student will receive a
gi ft folder designed by Barbara
Huy and printed in the Edgecliff
art department.
The Advent banners which :i.re
carried in the procession depict seasonal themes selected from the
cripture and i n s p i red by the
Liturgical renewal. The following
tudents made the banners, using
burlap, felt, and yarn:
Linda
Beardslee. Patricia Brady, Virginia
Carroll, Barbara Costa, Patricia
D eFrancisco, Diane DeSalvo, Carol
Dignan, Mary Ann Eckes, Karen
Hackman and Kathleen Herbert.
Other students who contributed
to the project include Tara Hogan,
Ba r bar a Jones, Judith Keim ,

Bringing gifts of clothing for the P?or is a part. of ~he A~vent program at Edgecliff. Jane Wolfe,
Jacquelin Woodruff, and Robbyn Smith wrap their gifts prior to the ceremony.

Barbara Leis, Marigrace Ross,
Elizabeth McCaffrey, Ann Martinson, Mary Margaret Morath , Merle
Schumacher, Barbara Spahn , Kathleen Wilke, Sister Mary Cleta ,
R.S.M. , Sister Mary Raymund ,
S .C.S.C., Sister Rosemarie, R.S.M .,
and Sister Albert Mary, S.N.D.
deN.

Clubs Sponsor
Yule Festivities,
Parties, Plays
Edgecliff students have already
begun their Christmas activities in
their clubs and for various groups
in Cincinnati.
The Red Cross sponsored a
Ch ristmas Show for the veterans in
Fort Thomas, Kentucky. Skits enacted by members of each of the
four classes we re followed by a song
fest, " hootenanny" s tyle.
On the agenda for the CSMC is
a party for fifty-one children in
Cincinnati who are tau ght each
week by volunteer catechists from
Edgecliff. As part of the Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine
program, Sunday, D ec. 20, will be
d evoted to festivities in the holiday
s pirit. Gifts d onated by various
stud ents will be given to the chil dren from "Santa."
Also on Sunday the Intercollegiate Tri-lingual club is having a
Christmas party sponsored by Villa
Madonna College. R epresentatives
of each of the three language club
on campus will attend .
Edgecliff P I a y e r s ' Christmas
Party, D ec. 15, featured the play
Anticlockwise under the direction
of ister Mary Doree n, R .S.M. A
buffet dinner fo llowed in honor of
the m embers of the Edgecliff
Academy.
Mme. Vreeman, assistant in the
French department, was the guest
at the French club m eeti ng, D ec.
10. ome of her young French students from H yde Park presented a
hri tmas pageant for the club.
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Christmas On The Square
Christmas in downtown Cincinnati is an enjoyable experience
for every member of the family.
The thousands who turned ou t for the lighting ceremonies on
Thanksgiving evening are ample evidence that Christmas on
Fountain Square i becoming a tradition in Cincinnati. It seems
appropriate that new traditions should build up in an age when
commercialism ha taken over.
The trees, representing different countries around the world,
and the sparkling T yler-Davidson Fountain are pleasing sights for
the eye, while the continuous caroling raises the spirit of every
haggard Christmas shopper.
Cincinnati Unlimited, an organization dedicated to promoting
Cincinnati as a cultural and educational center, does a commendable job as coordinator of the preparations.
Volunteers, including members of the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and students from Central High School help to erect the display
each year.
Various church and school groups offer their ervices a
carolers throughout the Christmas season.
Interested business leaders in the retailing and manufacturing
fields, and all members of Cincinnati Unlimited, provide the necessary funds.
The cooperation from all area is an excellent example of
community spirit in action.
Plans are now being made for Cincinnati Unlimited to merge
with the Chamber of Commerce the first of the year. It is hoped
that the impetus they have given to a revitalized interest in the
Providing free lunches to worthy school children is a recently
downtown area of Cincinnati will continue to operate and result in adopted project of the Citizens Committee of Cincinnati under the
more concrete examples like "Christmas on Fountain Square."
direction of Judge Benjamin Schwartz of Juvenile Court.

Food For Thought

Challen.ge

Stanleyville Massacre Widens Rent
by Norma Lages '65
In rece nt weeks Pope Paul VI
traveled throughout India and his
appeal for peace was overwhelmingly applauded by the people of
the world.
Yet a few days ea rli e r on two
co ntine nts anti-Western, and particu larly anti-U. S . sentiments had
ex ploded. This hatred took the form
of ragi ng mobs in Moscow where
the U . S. and Be lg ian embassies
were pelted with rocks or in Cairo
where the J ohn F . K e n n e d y
Memorial Library and 27,000 books
we re destroyed.
These actio ns were trigge red by
the Communist world's disapproval
of the rescue operatio ns condu cted
by the U. S. and Belgium i n
Sta nl eyvi lle. New rioti ng in Sudan
has been la un ched by the rebels.
The story is a trag ic one of mu ch
human suffe ring and bloods hed.
Five months ago Co ngolese re bels
captured th e ci ty of Stanleyvill e,
and set up a " P eople' Republic."
S ince that ti m e a nyo ne rega rd ed
as a foe ha bee n brutall y exec u ted .
U. S. and B elgian officials intervened wh en 2,000 whi te people were
threate ned.
Before aid could arrive twentyeight white people were exec uted,
among them Dr. Paul Carlson. This
man has been s ingled out beca use
he symboli zed to the white men
th e ir desire to help the Africans.
Dr. Ca rlson was not a politician , h e
wa si mpl y an M .D . trying to do
his job for humanity, g uid ed by
Christia n principles.
For th e past five years th e
African people have been declaring
their ind epe ndence loudly, and
co nsequently th ere are fifty different gove rnme nts in Africa today.
The recent massacre was und e r taken by th e Simbas, one of many
savage tribes who war with each
ot he r and beat their che ts against
th e white imperialists. Their com plex about being a backward nation

is displayed by the ir attempt to
project African individualism.
The relationship between the
whites and the blacks is abno rmal
and the re nt will be long in healing. The Africans ca nnot forget
their ex ploitation by white m ercenaries; likew ise, memory of the
Stanleyville massa c re will continue
to linger in the mind · of th e white
population. But eventually t he
Africans will have to acce pt ou ts ide
aid in some form to give th e solidity
that is lacking before th ey ca n be
successfull y ind epende nt.

The Arts

Letter To
The Editor

e ••

Dear Editor :
Th is is an open le tter to the student body. I hope y ou will find
Under the Committee's intensive and thorough investigation, space to have it published in the
freeloading is virtually impossible. A child is given a meal ticket next edition of the paper.
D ear Stude nt Body :
only after his needs are proven to be substantial and real.
It is with great satisfaction that
This program is conducted in both public and parochial I write this lette r tonight.
Edgecliff students - who are not
schools, which makes it especially commendable. Disregarding the
s ingular in this res pect child's race or creed, the only factor the Committee considers is ofte n exhibited the e pitomehave
of
his temporal needs. A hungry child cannot learn. Only after his apathy wh e n confronted with a ctivbodily needs are fulfilled is his mind free to think, to learn and ities planned for their benefit or for
t he ir development a s women. They
to create.
have also been quick to criticize yet
Initially the plan seems to have had some trouble getting off slow to offer an alternative sugthe ground. Perhaps this is due to the reluctance of the parents gestion for be tte rment of a given
situation.
to admit that there is a need.
But on Novembe r 19, the city of
However, the lunch program is being effected for a ninety-day Ci ncinnati - and the nation -saw
testing period. We hope that with the conclusion of the trial the real s pirit of Edgecliff. That
session, a full-time program for needy children will be enacted and day, you stud ents participated in
the " Fast for Freedom ," sponsored
conducted in the Cincinnati school systems.
by the United States Youth Council. through your Student Council
a nd the campus unit of NFCCS.
It is unnecessary r eally to thank
yo u for yo ur coope ration in the project, s ince the real fruition of such
a sacrifice is found in your own
P eggy related that she is twe n ty- Chekhov, and she dreams of the selves ; but still , special recognition
two years old , has two sisters and day when she can play the mother should be g iven to the 126 res ident
stud e nts who sign ed away their
a brother , and he r famil y resides in "The Cherry Orchard."
S he i a fan of Ge raldin e Page, lunch es so t hat Saga Food Service,
in Washin gton , D .C. wh e re s he
th ro ugh the e fforts of Mr. Robe rt
attend ed H oly C ross Academy. a nd likes a ll good mus ic from jazz
During th e summe r betwee n h e r - to th e classics. When I asked her Bohrer, could give a rebate check
to the " Fast." To these stude nts,
Sophomore and Junior yea rs in abo ut acting on Broadway, Peggy
hig h sc hool , for the sake of " kecr,i- said the atm osph e re is much too and to those day s tud ents who
ing busy" and "doing something," comme rcialized , and tha t s he wants actuall y did give up part or all of
t heir lu nches in ord e r to contribute,
P eggy contacted t he Catholic Uni- to act whe re s he can grow, whi c h is
versity of America to inquire about part of being a li ve. She feels that may I express my appreciation on
the bes t way to become an actress behalf of the spo nso rin g o rganijou rnali m classes, and proceeded
to ask what el e was be ing offe red . is by actin g, and learning from your zation . To th e administration of
th e college a lso goes a ve ry s pecial
The answer was drama , and P eggy mis tak es.
thanks, for without their su gA daily routine of exercise is
immediately forgot journalism .
P eggy calls he r fami ly " normal ," followed by Peggy to "tune-up" ges tions and h elp, the project would
not have been the success that it
descr ibing their feelings toward the for her roles. She dislikes ingenue
was.
t heatre as "conventional," but s he pari!;, but confesses that she is
Let this be only one more step in
says they have bee n just "great" frequently cast in them. Peggy ent he fo rmation of a n active collegiate
in s upporting her. "W h a t eve r joys doing "Cinderella" and welcomes the opportunity to perform apostolate here at Edgecliff. There
Peggy wants is all ri ght."
are many areas and projects which
for
children with "their marvelous
Peggy love to read and is curlack only one thing to make them
imagination and perception,"
rently involved in two boo ks, Tom
a success - YOU!
In
concl
udin
g
the
interview,
I
Jones and Th e S even Pillars of
Very si ncerely you rs,
Wis dom . I comm e nted o n th e feat as ked P eggy if she were afraid of
Sylvia Sieve, President
anything.
of readi ng two books at one tim e
Maso n-Dixon R egion NFCCS
" You only wa s t e time being
and kee ping them strai g ht, but s he
afraid
,"
she
replied.
'Tm
not
afraid
assu red me that the diverse nature
of anything, not eve n snakes. I love
of th e two book oblite rated th e
snakes, which probably has om e
problem .
Fre udian connotation."
As far as formal education is
Realizing I was out of my eleconcerned. Peggy said that she me nt, I bid he r " adieu."
could never be a good student be DECEMBER
cause she is much too interested
16-Christmas vacation begins
"in the basics, like Eeeing, smellat noon
0
ing and tasting," to limit herself to
26-Yuletide
Ball
HOLY
one specific area of study. "I just
~njoy living and life. I'm so very.
JANUARY
WOOD
very happy to be alive."
4--Classes resume
OF CRIB AND ROOD
P eggy sta rts a jig-saw puzzle
5-Music
Club M eeting
TODAY LET BE
befo re beginning work on each new
6-Edgecliff
Playe rs M eeti ng
play. " I loo k for the very harde t
y
12-IRC M eeti ng
one I ca n find ."
0
Sacldlemates M eeting
I remarked on the frustration
connected with a sse mbling jig-saws,
13-F rench Club M eeting
but she convinced me that it was a
cience Club Meeting
R
healthy outlet afte r rehearsin g. " I
Literary Guild Meeting
CHRISTMAS TREE
co ncentrate so hard on finishing
18-22-FINAL EXAMS
the pu zzle a s fa st a s I can , that I
21 -22-Registration
- isler Afadale ua
forget about rehearsing and relax ."
25-27-Retreat
Peggy's favorite playwright is
28-29-Seme ter break

Peggy O'Shea Returns For 'Cinderella'
by Julie Mooney '65
hris tmas is app roach i ng at a
rapi d pace and th e Edgecliff Acad emy has ope ned its doors for another
exciti ng winte r eason. Rogers and
Hamme rste in's Cinderella, which
will run from Dec. 7 t h ro ugh D ec.
20, promises a ll th e fun , fantasy ,
a nd fin es e which combined to
make p revious holiday productions
such "sm as hing successes."
The title role of Cinderella be ·
longs to Miss Peggy O'Shea. who
has graced the boards at Edgecliff
on numerous occai;ions, dating
back to the Academy's birth
almost four years ago. In fact. to
quote Peggy, "Edgecliff is like a
second home."
Eager to learn more about the
" real" P eggy O'Shea , Cinderella.
acti ng, and th e theatre in gene ral ,
I phoned Miss O'Shea and se t up
a n interview. With pen and paper
a nd a few hundred que tions, I set
off for the sc heduled meeting, only
to discard m y Ii t of inquiries afte r
a few minutes for th e sake of
si mp ly liste ning to Peggy and enjoying he r warm and cha rmin g
persona lity.
In th e co urse of our conversation ,

THE EDGECLIFF
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Senior Presents
'Anticlockwise'
As Thesis Play
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To fulfill the requirements for a
major in drama , Sis te r M . D o reen,
R.S.M. presented Muriel Box's
Anticlockwise in Eme ry Ballroom
yes terday.
The prese ntation of the play preceded a d inne r m eeting of the
Edgecliff Players.
A modern play, Anticlockwise
concerns " Aunt Clara's" strange
death, and its effect upon he r two
nieces.
The cast of four includes : Aunt
Clara , a ri c h old maid , played by
Jane Stehle; he r nieces, E m i I y
Jack s on and Mrs. Elizabeth
Aldringham , portrayed by Mary
Ann Espelage and Karen Donnellon ; and Dr. Richmond , played by
Martha Hilme r.
Since Sister M . Doreen ex pects
to teach drama after June g radu ation, and most of he r work will be
as a director, s he is "glad for the
experience of learning the practical
problems of a play direc tor, and the
management of the phases of producing a play which the audience
never sees. "
Mr. John Going, drama ins tructor, is advising Siste r M .
Doreen in her first expe rie nce as a
director.

lnstrudor Leads
Chamber Music
Mr. H elmut R oehri g, ins tructor
in music, directed a c h am b e r
orchestra concert at the J ewis h
Community Center las t Thursday.
The chamber orchestra cons isted
of a mateur and semi -profess ional
Cincinnati mus icians. Mr. Max
Rabinovitsj , assistant conce rtma.ster
of the Cincinnati Symphony Orhes tra and ins tructor of v iolin at
Edgecliff, was th e gues t soloist at
the conce rt.

Volunteers Join St. Mary's
To Sing Midnight Mass
Christma at St. Mary's parish
at 13th and C lay Stree ts will include a special program this yea r
when volunteer seminarians and
college student join the parish ioners in singing midnight Mass.

Practicing for singing a midnight Mass on Christmas Eve at St.
Mary's parish are Martha Gutzwiller (at piano), Kathleen Crosby
and Margaret Winstel.

Once upon a Christmas dreary a s
Edgar Allan Plodwick sat writing
t he great American novel , suddenly
there came a rapping as of someone
gently tapping, tapping at his
chambe r door.
Having previously hung a sign on
the door saying " Genius At Work
- Do Not Disturb," Edgar was
mu ch ince nsed at this impe rtine nt
and uncalled -for intrusion.
" R emove your perso n from my
thres hold now !" he hissed in blank
verse. (Edga r was a lite rary buff.
H e had studi ed at Tinte rn Abbey

Cincinnati Offers -

Populace Enioys Christmas

Highlights Throughout City
by Judith Goertemoeller '66
If you're like most stude nt you
have probably planned "to th e
minute" what you'll be doin g with
all the precious fr ee time in the
coming C hristmas vacation. If you
d o your planning well you are sure
to include a few of the special
Christmas season eve nts offe red in
the city. The possibi litie
are
varied, exciting and intended especially for the youn g a nd the
young at heart.
Of special notice while you' re
downtow n is th e li fesize "Nativity"
scene at Ly tl e Park. Live animals
(a whole flock of h eep) and fi gures
dressed authentically for their parts
make this scene m ost realistic. On
the feast of the Epiphany, Jan. 6,
there will be an e nactment of the
arrival of the " Three Kin gs at the
C rib."
Music and carols will be h eard
when the Cinci nnati Symphony
Orchestra presents its two holiday
conce rts. The first one, "The Sound
of Ch ristma s," Dec. 19, will feature
the symph o ny orchestra, the Four
Star Si nge rs and a delightful
combination of popular and cla si cal C hr istmas mu ic.
The second c o n c e r t is th e
Kinderkonzert D ec. 26 and 27. In
this special event for little brothers
and siste rs, the childre n will hear
many of th e ir favorite ongs played
and afte r th e pe rformance will be
invited onto the s tage to m ee t the
members of th e orchestra and see
the ir ins trum ents clo e- up.
Eden Park. bes ides offe ring th e
seaso nal enjoym ent of ice katin g
on th e pond , has s pecial C hristmas
highlights. Brilliant red po insettias
and white c hry anthemums will be
the cente r of attrac ti on in the fl oral
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Chri tmas display at the E de n
Pa rk co nse rvatory.
The Ci ncinnati Art Museum will
have an ex hibi t of the religious and
biblical prints of 20th century artists. Al o at Ede n Park, th e Museum of Natural History will fea ture a C hristm as Planetarium
exa mining the strange phenomenon
of the "Bethlehem Star."

Dormies Plan
Holiday Feast

unde r Emily Dickinson and was a
bit snobbis h about his credentials.)
The tapping, however , continued
and eve n grew increasin gly louder.
Furor taking hold of him, Edgar
s talked to the door, threw it open
with a bang that made the Com plete Works of Horatio Alge r clatte r
from his shelf, and in a booming
ly rical ras p yelled , " WELL?"
No soone r had he spoken when
what s hould whiz by his ear but a
raven i11 a Santa Claus s uit who
perched on the bust of Emily
Bronte which Edgar ke pt on th e
mantlepiece.
" WELL?" Edgar repeated in a
dulcet tone.
" I am th e ghost of novels past,"
c roaked the raven , a si ngle pinfeathe r fallin g from his wi ng and
fl oating dramatically to the fl oo r.
" WELL?" Edgar repeated again ,
not mu ch appeased at this declaration .
" I say, fellow, yo u are becomin g
redundant," quoth the raven.
" SO?" s nee red Edgar rud ely.
" If t hat's t he way you feel about

The voluntee rs are participating
in a project begun by t he Ve ry R ev.
Carl Piepenbreier, OP, administrator at St. Mary's parish. According
to Sister Mary R osine, RSM , chairman of th e Art department, Fathe r
felt that St. Mary 's needed assis t ance in liturgical re newa l and wors hip and in the social a rea. F eeling he could get the ri ght kind of
help from college students and
seminarians , who would und e rstand
the problem s of peoples of a deprived area , Fathe r asked for volunteers from Edgecliff, Mt. St. J oseph
College and the seminarie .
Each S unday si nce the fea t of
Christ the King, the volunteers
have assisted at Sunday Mass at
St. Mary's, h elping to lead the si nging and answe r the res ponses in
the new liturg ical form . Martha
Gutzwille r, senfor, is chairman of

it," said the rave n, " I ca n take my
g ift e lsewhe re."
"YOUR GIFT? .. . I mea n ...
your gift?" que ri ed Edgar.
" Yes," th e raven sa id . " I have
for you a magical pen made from
one of my own feathe rs. The
ancient prove rb promises that h e
who possesses th e pen shall neve r
get a rejection slip."
"H eave ns to Dicke ns!" ye lped
E dgar. " I must have it!"
"H e re is th e p en and he re also is
some magical ink made from th e
tops of BIC pens g round unde r the
full m oo n at midnight by the ghost
of Nathaniel Hawthorne and mixed
with stump water. With it your
writing success is ass ured ." And
with th ese works th e rave n left him.
Edgar clutched th e pe n in his hot
little fi st and m ade straight for his
d esk and the co- ra cible bond pad .
Dipping th e magic quill into th e
magic ink , he laid th e point a gai nst
the pape r a nd with painstaking
care and fe rvor wrote:
A M e rry Ch ristmas to All and
to All a Good Night.

Gingersnaps
When Vanit y Fair is read by the
normal intellec tually acute student,
she may have problems with the
mea ning of a phrase which appears,
namely "sitting bodkin."
W ebster says that bodkin is a
dressmake rs' tool used for threading ribbon through eyele t lace.
W ebste r 's direct answer to my inquiry did not suffice. I determined
to do extens ive research just as
many othe r lea rned students of
literature always do.
Afte r considerable traveling (five
miles to Finneytown) I interrogated
Granny Victo ria Queen as to the
exact meaning of a bodkin. Poor
Granny was amazed at my ignora nce and difficulty in a scertaining
the meaning and use of the word.
Afte r recove ring from severe shock,
she gave this authoritative answer :
"The ladies of the mid-Victorian
e ra inse rted ribbon of baby blue or
shrimp pink into the eye of the
bodkin. The n they wove the bodkin
in and out of the eyelets of th e
insertion. Said insertion was then
sewed upon the flounces which
adorned the many flouncey garments that th e ladies wore."
From the foregoi ng parag raph
t he read e r is able to see what an
impo rta nt part the bodkin has
played in the d esigning, constructing a nd maintena nce of feminine
att ire.
In fa ct as Granny says, " The
bodkin could be co ns idered the
backbone of fem ininity."
Whe n I ve ntured to question this
p r e m i s e, sh e quickly s napped ,
" W ell , you've n eve r seen a football
player in floun ces, have you?"

Home Ee Club Sends Clothing To France
A box of clothing from Edgecliff's Home Economics Club is on
its way for the fifteenth year to

t he Phillipart fami ly in Orleans,
France. Guided by Miss Cathe rine
Koch , club mod e rator , clothing has

Tonight the dorm students will
hold their C hris tmas party.
Paulette Sparacino, president of
th e R eside nt House Council, comments, " W e'll si ng Christmas carols,
exc han ge gifts and have some surprisc:i t :::o."
The dorm stud e nts were guests of
the sc hool last ni ght for the trad itional Christmas dinner planned by
Siste r Mary Virginia, president of
Edgecliff. The ca ndle-light turkey
dinne r wa s served by red -jacketed
waite rs.

been se nt to the Philliparts at
Christmas and Easter s ince 1949.
Last summe r Miss Koch , while
traveling through several Europea n
countries, m et Mrs. Phillipart for
the first time. "We c haraded it,"
comme nted Miss K och , "since
neithe r knew the oth e r's language."
Mrs. Geo rgette Phillipart " knew
well the name 'Our Lady of Cincinnati' " and a sked to be sent "all the
news of the dormitory." She also expre sed app reciation to Miss K och
and all the H ome Economics Club
members for the clothing, which i
readi ly used by her five c h ildren.
Mi s Koch spent five days in
Pari , where she met Mrs. Phillipart and he r niece, as well as visiting Denmark , Holland, Switzerland, Austria, and s pending nearly
a week at Lourde . She feels that
he r m ee ting with Mrs. Phillipart
was one of the " mos t e njoyable
day of the trip."

Parents Attend
Special Evening
Parents of Edgecliff students
atte nd ed a Christmas buffet in
Sullivan Hall las t night.
F ollowing the regular Fathe r's
Club mee ting, th e pare nts met for
suppe r and an e vening of hris tmas ca rols prese nted by th e Choral
Club.
Edward Benso n , president of the
Fa the r'
lub, was in charge of
a rrangeme nts.

the gro up, whi ch includes six teen
volun tee rs from Edgecliff.
In addition , a social activities
commi ttee, co-headed by Margaret
Yocis and P eggy Winstel, has cooperated in Saturday night dances
at the parish. Social m eeti ngs and
parties are also bei ng planned by
the co mm i t tee, consisting of
eig hteen volun tee rs from Edgecliff.
The two groups will highlight
their projects by si ngi ng Christmas
midni ght Mass at S t. Mary's. They
will form the nucle us of the choir,
which will include volunteers from
Edgecliff, Mt. St. Joseph College,
the Seminaries and the Gle nmary
Sisters.

VACATION
Mrs. Georgette Phillipart (left) has been the recipient of
packages of clothing from the Home Ee. Club for fifteen years.
T~e picture o~ her and her niece, Vivian Peyphieu, wa taken by
Miss Koch this summer on her trip to Europe.

C hris tmas begins a t noo n today.
R egular classe will resum e Jan. 4.
Final exams begin Jan . 18.
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Modern language major Marita
O'Daniel has minors in political
scie.nce and philosophy. She is
active in the college language
clubs, holding the position of
president of both the German and
Spanish Clubs and vice-president
of the French Club. Mar ita is
secretary to the Inter-Collegiate
Tri-Lingual Association. She belongs to IRC and has been a m ember of the Choral Club and the
Red Cross Unit.
President of the Sociology Club,
Sylvia Poe is majoring in sociology and minoring in psychology
and philosophy. She was secretary
of the Sociology Club last yeat
and also treasurer of the P sychology Club. Sylvia has been active
in CSMC and has taught catechism classes.
Colleen Powell is a chemistry
major with mathematics and philosophy minors. She is president
of the Science Club and served
as club treasurer last year. Vicepresident of Edgecliff Players this
year and secretary last year, she
is a member of Alpha Gamma
Omega . Colleen belongs to the
Albertus Magnus Chemistry Club
and is a member of the Tutoring
Society.
Serving as regional vice-president of the NFCCS this year,
Cecilia Russell was also junior
and senior delegate to this organization . A member of the Press
Club and Pi Delta Epsilon, National Honorary Journalism Fraternity, she has also belonged to
the Choral Club, IRC and the
Science Club. Cecilia is a biology
major with chemistry and philosophy minorJ.
Chemistry major Martha Scalise
holds the position of vice-president of the Science Club. She
was secretary of the club last yea1·
and belongs to Iota Sigma Pi, Radium Chapter (National Honorary
Chemistry Sorority). Martha is a
member of the Music and Choral
Clubs, the Tutoring Society, and
has been a member of the Albertus Magnus Chemistry Club .
She is minoring in mathematics
and philosophy .
Besides her office as president
of the S e n i o r Class, Susan
Schmitt is a member of Pi Delta

major with philosophy, political
science and classics minors, Susan
has been a member of the Press
Club and the Choral Club. Serving on Student Council the past
three years, she was Junior Class
president and class representative
in her sophomore year.
Sylvia Sieve is president of the
Mason-Dixon R e g i o n of the
NFCCS. In her sophomore year
she was Student Affairs Contact
for this organization and Regional
S e c o n d Vice-President in her
junior year. Majoring in history
and minoring in philosophy and
political science, Sylvia is a member of IRC and has also belonged
to the Choral Club and the Edgecliff Players.
President of the Resident House
Council, Paulette Sparacino is a
member of CSMC , the Red Cross
Unit and is vice-president of the
Home Economics Club. A foods
and nutrition major with chemistry and philosophy minors, she has
belonged to the Science Club,
IRC and has served as treasurer
of the Home Economics Club and
J u n i o r Representative to the
House Council.
French major Emily Sullivan
is a senior representative to Student Council. Presently serving
as secretary of the Psychology
Club, she is a member of the
French Club and was the club's
former treasurer. Emily has belonged to the Edgecliff Saddlemates. She is minoring in philosophy and psychology.
Besides serving as chairman for
the Tutoring Society, Kathleen
Wuersig is senior class secretary, president of the Psychology
Club and a member of the Choral
Club, CSMC, the Music Club and
the French Club. She was president of the French Club last year.
Kathleen is majoring in French
and psychology and minoring in
philosophy.
Joan Zins is president of the
Edgecliff Saddlemates. A sociology major with speech and drama
and philosophy minors, she is a
member of the Edgecliff Players
and the Sociology Club. Joan has
been amember of theChoral/IPUJb.

Smiling because the project was successfully completed, Annalyce Irwin, Elizabeth McCaffre}'
and Ginger Brew, gather together the envelopes Edgecliff students addressed recently for the March
of Dimes as part of a school project.
Sports Spotlight

Skater Earns Title 'Veteran' For 3,000 Hours On lc:e
Pat Gierhardt '66 is known as the
"Veteran" by her former employer
because s he has worked longer than
any of the other ice-skating instructors at the Ci ncinnati Gardens.
With six years and over 3,000
hours of experience on the ice. Pat
has achieved the perfection of a
skilled performer. She has. taught
at least one thousand people to
skate, their ages ranging from two
through seventy-two. Rememberint the time she instructed her
oldest student Pat said. "I really
had to do some coaxing with him.
But once he learned. he came to
skate once every two weeks or so."
Most of her pupils consisted of
grade school children from St. Peter
and Paul, Cardinal Pacelli , Our
Mother of Sorrows and Nativity.
"I became very attached to a lot
of those children . They would return every week to show me how

by Barbara Kuethe '65
well they were doing or to demonstrate a new t rick that t hey had
learned. Sometimes they would
acquaint me with a brother, sister,
or a friend that they had brought
a long for me to teach."
During the summer. Pat taught
retarded children on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings before the
regular public sessions. Also she
instructed c h i l d r e n from the
Y.M.C.A. once a month during the
winter.
"I'll never forget Jimmy, a nine
year old blind boy from the ' Y ,'"
said Pat. "He was very withdrawn
and hard to become acquainted
with at first, but eventuall y time
took care of that and we became
friends . Once he learned, it was
amazing the way he'd skate on his
own with no fear. Of cou rse I was
close by ," she adds.
Christmas time is the busy sea son at the Gardens, when both

rinks are open. At times there are
3,000 people for one session. Pat
works behind the skate counter
whenever she isn't seen on the ice
doing spirals,' spi ns, and jumps to
her interpretation of the music.
Pat enjoys free skating the most
because this allows he r to make up
her own routines and tricks. "I love
the feeling of complete freedom
when I skate; therefore, I dislike
skating when it's crowded," she
comments.
Pat feels that she can attribute
her choice of being an elementary
school teacher to her intimate
work with her students at the
Gardens.
"I realized more and more that I
wanted to work with and h elp
child ren. I also want to keep up
my skati ng and incorporate it into
the school scene by forming a skating club at the grade school where
I will be teaching."

First Semester

EXAMINATION

SCHEDULE

January 18-22 1965

MONDAY
January 18
8:00
202 Biology
305 Educalion
101 English Sc. 2
409 French
407 German
151 History
201 History
314 History
335 Home Ee.
IOI Malhemalica
301 Music . . . . .
305 Psychology .
419 Speech .....
101 Theology Sc. I
201 Theology

10: 00
103 Ari Sc. 1
307 Biology
101 English Sc . 3
201 English Sc . 1
320 English ....
101 French Sc. 2
201 French Sc. 2
101 History Sc. I
IOI History Sc. 2
301 Hlalory
323 Home Ee.
102 Malhemalics
411 Philosophy
301 Pollllcal Sc.
211 Psychology Sc .
407 Sociology
305 Spanish
303 Speech ..
101 Theology Sc. 2
1:00
111 Educalion
310 Biology
401 Chemistry
421 French Sc. 2
337 Home Ee.
411 Home Ee.
201 Philosophy Sc. 3
201 Sociology Sc . 3
Ill Speech Sc. 2

.. (GH 311)
. (GH 301)
.. .(Ad 402)
... (GH 108)
. (Ad 304)
. (GH 109)
.. (Ad 303)
.. (Ad 306)
(GH 205)
(GH 312)
. (MA 202)
. (GH 301)
.. (Thea! .)
. (GH 204)
(Ad 409)

(Em 306)
. (GH 312)
. (Ad 302)
. (Ad 402)
.. (Ad 305)
(GH 108)
(GH 401)
(GH 102)
. (Ad 303)
. (Ad 306)
. (GH 203)
(GH 205)
(GH 301)
(Ad 304)
(Ad 409)
(GH 408)
(Ad 403)
(Thea! .)
(GH 204)
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(Ad
(Ad

401)
310)
408)
109)
202)
201)
204)
409)
302)

TUESDAY
January 19
8:00
103 Ari Sc. 2
. .. (Em 306)
209 B iology ..
. . (GH 310)
106 Educalion . .
.. (GH 101)
IOI English Sc. 4
... . (Ad 409 )
301 English
... (Ad 304)
201 French Sc. 3
... (GH 109)
305 French .
(GH 401 )
101 German . ..
.(GH 103)
101 History Sc. 3
. (GH 301)
(GH IOI)
301 Malhemalics
309 Music . . . .
. (MA 202)
302 Philosophy . . . . . . . . (Ad 305)
307 Pollllcal Sc.
...... (Ad 302)
307 Sociology
.. (GH 205)
321 Spanish
... (GH 312)
203 Speech
(Thea!. )
101 Theology Sc. 3
. (GH 204)

WEDNESDAY
January 20
8:00
309 Biology
. . (GH 311)
403 English ..
. . . . (Ad 402)
101 Home Ee.
... . . (GH 201)
303 Music . . . . . . . . . . . (MA 202)
201 Philosophy Sc. 1 . . . . . (GH 204)
.. . (Ad 409)
201 Sociology Sc. 1
415 Sociology
(Ad 304)
403 Speech ..
. (Ad 402)

10:00
401 Educalion .
201 English Sc. 4
409 English ..
20 I French Sc. I
201 French Sc. 4
403 Hlalory
303 Lalin ..
203 Malhemalica
401 Psychology
201 Spanish .
101 Theology Sc. 4

10:00
405 Ari . . . . .
302 Chemialry
301 Economics
109 Educalion .
215 Educalion ..
307 English
315 English ...
101 French Sc. 1
101 Hlalory Sc. 5
305 History ...
315 Home Ee.
307 Lalin .
.
421 Malhemalics
211 Psychology Sc. 2
421 Sociology
401 Spanish
421 Speech

1:00
305 Ari
101 Chemlalry
401 French
402 Malhemallcs
408 Philosophy
201 Sociology Sc . 4
315 Sociology
413 Speech
309 Theology

(Ad
.. (Ad
. (Ad
. (GH
. (GH
(Ad
(Ad
.. (GH
.. (Ad
(GH
(GH

306)
402)
302)
IOI)
102)
303)
305)
312)

306)
401)
204)

(GH 101)
(GH 401)
(GH 109)
(GH 108)
(GH 204)
(Ad 409)
. . .(Ad 304)
. . . (Ad 401)
.. (Nov. 11)

THURSDAY
January 21
8:00
207 Biology ..
301 Educalion .
201 English Sc. 2
201 English Sc. 3
321 French ...... .
201 German Sc . I
101 Hlalory Sc. 4
205 History ... . .
305 Malhemalica
211 Music ..
303 Pollllcal Sc.
310 Sociology
101 Spanish
409 Spanish
309 Speech .

(GH 312)
..... (Ad 402)
... (Ad 302)
.. (Ad 409)
... (GH 109)
... (GH 108)
. . (Ad 303)
. . .. (Ad 301)
... (GH 301)
(MA 202)
. . . (Ad 20)
... (Ad 304)
(GH 401)
... (Ad 305)
. (Ad 403)

FRIDAY
January 22
8:00
211 Engll•h
... (Ad
414 Mu•lc
... (MA
106 Natural Sc. . .
. .. (GH
425 P•ychology
(GH
111 Speech Sc. l .......... (Ad

305)
202)
301)
410)
302)

Reglalralion for Sophomores A-L

Reglalralion for Senior• A-L

1:00
406 Chemialry .
101 English Sc. 1
103 English
.
201 German Sc. 2
412 Home Ee.
301 Phyalca

(Em
(GH
(Ad
.. (GH
. (MA
.. (Ad
.. (Ad
. (GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
. (Ad
(GH
(Ad
(Ad
.. (Ad
(Ad

(GH
(Ad
(Ad
(GH
(GH
(GH

303)
412)

304)
401)
101)

10:00
309 Educalion
123 Home Ee.
151 Inl. D .
. .
201 Philosophy Sc. 2
201 Sociology Sc. 2

. (Ad 402)
. (GH 109)
... (Theal.)
... (GH 301)
(Ad 409)

306)

302)
102)
301)
108)
201)
402)

Reglalralion for Senion M - Z

10:00
314 Educalion
415 English ..
411 Home Ee . ...
311 Malhemalica
311 Music . . . ..
407 Philosophy
311 Sociology .
103 Speech . .

.. . (Ad
(Ad
. . (GH
... (GH
. . ... (MA
.. . ... (GH
(Ad
.. (Ad

303)
305)

109)
108)
202)
301)
306)
302)

Reglalralion for Sophomorea M-Z

205)

409)
403)
303)
408 )

408)

409)
302)
108)
201)
102)

1:00
101 Biology
101 Chemlalry
203 Chemlalry
121 Home Ee.
411 Malhemallca
201 Phyalca
309 P1ychology

(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(Ad

301)

401)
408)
108)

109)
102)
305)

Reglalralion for Juniors A - L

1:00
403 Phllosophv ..
211 Physical Ed.
301 Theology Sc. I
301 Theology Sc. 2

.. (GH
(GH
.. .(Ad
.. (Ad

301)
4011

402)
409)

All freshmen In Natural Science 106
will reglaler from 1:00-3: 00
Regialralion for Freshmen A-L

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

3:00
421 French Sc. I
417 Psychology
307 Speech

(GH 109 )
(GH 312)
(Thea!.)

3:00
321 Home Ee.
415 Psychology
317 Speech

. (GH 202)
(GH 312)
(Theel.)

3 :00
205 Ari
311 Biology
103 Music

(GH IOI)
(GH 305)
(MA 202 )

3: 00
101 Physical Ed.
(Freshmen)
101 Physical Ed.
(Sophomores)
103 Physical Ed.
Ill Physical Ed.
201 Physical Ed.
(Sophomore•)
201 Physical Ed.
(Freshmen)
203 Physical Ed.
301 Physical Ed.
303 Physical Ed.

(GH 301)
(GH 401)
(Ad 409)
(Ad 409)
(GH 401)

3:00
201 Home Ee. . . . .
211 Psychology Sc. 3

.. (GH 109)
(Nov. 10)

Reglalralion for Freshmen M-Z

(GH 301)
(Ad 409)
(Ad 402)
(Ad 402)

Reglalralion for Juniors M - Z

4 :00
106 Natural Sc.

(GH 301)

